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03/28   Children Worship Video 兒童主日敬拜視頻 

 
Spring quarter theme: The Church United       
Monthly theme: From Jews to Gentiles  
Session 4: The Hall of Faith (Hebrews 11) 
Memory verse: James 2:26b 
 
Happy Sunday everyone! 😉.  
 
What is faith? 
 
Hebrews 11:1 says: Faith is the assurance of what we hope for, and certain of what we do not 
see. 
The assurance is the foundation of faith - God's promise, just like a house contract. 
Once the buyer has obtained the deed, he is legally the owner, and moving into the new house is 
just a matter of time. 
 
In today’s video, using the father-child relationship as a metaphor, it is not difficult for the child 
to understand the concept of faith. 
The dad promises to catch the child when he jumps down. Whether the child dares to jump is a 
test of the child's faith in his dad and his courage. 
 
The same is true for our faith in God. 
 
Faith comes from God's promise. 
And how much we trust God has to do with our personal relationship with Him. 
The closer we are to Him, the more we trust Him. 
The more we trust Him, the more we dare to do what He tells us to do. 
And when we take action, we will witness God's mighty works. 
The faith heroes in the Hall of Faith are like that. 
 
Sometimes God's promises are fulfilled quickly, and sometimes it takes a long time to fulfill. 
Sometimes we think we are waiting for God, but the reality is that we don't know that God is 
waiting for us to act by faith. 
Parents may discuss with your children what are some things that we can act by faith? 
For example, inviting friends to join the Good Friday or Easter Sunday service. 
 
During this Easter period, may we experience God's faithfulness by taking action.  
 
Action points: 
1. Discuss with the children, how do you put your faith into action this week?  
2. Encourage your child to memorize the memory verse. 
 
May the Lord richly bless you and your family! 
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春季主題: 教會合一 

三月主題: 從猶太人到外邦人  

第四課: 信心名人堂  (希 11)  金句: 雅 2:26b 
 

大家主日平安！😉 

 

什麼是信心?  
 
希伯來書 11:1 說: 信心是所望之事的實底, 是未見之事的確據.  

實底就是信心的基礎-神的應許, 就像房子契約一樣. 

買主一旦拿到了房契, 法律上就是屋主了, 搬進新屋就是指日可待的了.  

 

今天的視頻中, 以爸爸和孩子之間的關係做比喻, 孩子不難理解信心的概念.  

爸爸應許會接住向下跳的孩子, 孩子敢不敢跳, 就是對孩子信心及勇氣的考驗.  

 

對上帝的信心也是如此. 

 

信心源自上帝的應許.   

而我們有多信任上帝關乎我們與祂個人的關係.  

我們與祂關係越親密, 就越信任祂. 

我們越信任祂, 就越敢照祂所吩咐的去做. 

而當我們採取行動時, 我們就會見證神大能的作為.   

信心名人堂中的信心英雄就是如此.  

 

神的應許有時很快成就, 有時要很久才會成就.  

有時我們以為我們在等神, 卻不知是神在等我們憑信心採取行動.  

可以和孩子們討論, 有些什麼事是我們可以憑信心採取行動的呢? 

比方說, 邀請朋友來參加受難節或復活節的崇拜. 

 

這復活節期間, 願你我採取行動, 齊來經歷神的信實.  
 

心動不如行動: 

1. 和孩子談談如何在本週將您們的信心付諸行動？ 
2. 鼓勵孩子背誦每週的金句. 

  
願神賜福您與家人! 
 

 


